
ELECTRONIC ADVENTURES FOR ALL AGES

130 -in -1
Project
Lab Kit

 Includes Everything You Need to Discover Electronics

Build a radio, AM broadcast station, electronic organ, timer and more.
Built-in speaker, 7 -segment LED display, two integrated circuits and
rotary controls. Safe, simple coil -spring connections. Illus- 2995
trated manual. Requires 6 "AA" batteries. 28-259

Strike it Rich!
Metal Detectors

(1) Treasure Finder. Spots
metal up to one-half foot
underground. Easy -to -use
tuning and fine-tuning con-
trols. The shaft extends to
277 Requires 9V 1995
battery. 60-3003

(2) Discriminator Detector.
Spots "junk" to avoid need-
less digging! Has auto -
tuning, meter, speaker, 1/4"
headphone jack. Adjustable
shaft extends to 24" Re-
quires 6 "AA" bat- 5995
teries. 63-3002

(3) "Standard" Detector.
Water-resistant coil has a
Faraday shield to cut false
signals. Ferrous/nonferrous
control, meter, Ye head-
phone jack. Extends to 247
Requires 6 "AA" ,995
batteries. 63-3001 a/

(4) Very -Low -Frequency.
Our best! VLF circuitry and
8" waterproof search coil
spot valuables even in highly
mineralized ground and
shallow water. Auto -tune,
sensitivity control, speaker,
meter and 1/4" headphone
jack. Shaft extends to 261/27
Requires three 9V 0995
batteries. 63-3003 CP

ATARI, COMMODORE, IBM, NEC, NINTENDO AND SEARS ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF THE RESPECTIVE COMPANIES

No License
Required

Archer Space Patrol® Walkie-Talkies
 Perfect for Adventures and Campouts  49 MHz

(1) Standard. Buy two or more and talk to your friends or send secret
messages in Morse code with the built-in code key on the front EACH

panel Includes flexible antenna, on/off switch and handy lock -on 995
talk button. 51/18 x 25/8 x 41/47 Requires 9V battery. 60-4015

(2) Micro -Thin. Less than 1" thin! So compact it can easily fit in a shirt
pocket and is small enough to go anywhere. Ultrasensitive super -
regenerative receiver circuit, 11/2" speaker, push -to -talk button PAIR

and telescoping antenna. 53/18 x 13/4 x 7/87 Get a pair for hours of
10888fun and adventure. Each requires 9V battery. 60-4014

(3) Headset With "Boom" Microphone. Leaves hands free-great for
camping or on -the -go. Rotary on/off and volume control, head- PAIR

set -mounted antenna, belt -clip and push -to -talk button. 4x 1995
29/18x17/8". Each requires 9V battery. 60-4016

The Winners! Competition -Performance Joysticks
(1) Joystick/Enhancer for Nintendo. Slip Nintendo controller

1495inside docking port for rocket -aircraft style control. 270-1706
(2) Super -Deluxe Competition Joystick for Nintendo. Two 1795
"fire" buttons. "Autofire" releases a stream of "bullets". 270-1704 II
(3) Jet Fighter -Style. For many Atari, Sears, NEC and Commo-

1095dore games. 9 -pin connemr. 270-1701
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